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CIFP Case Challenge Overview

It was their hard work and dedica on that made this great event possible! 

Special thanks to the 2021 CIFP Case Challenge organizing commi ee:

The CIFP Case Challenge is meant to provide students with an 
opportunity to take what they have learned in their financial services 
programs and demonstrate their financial planning acumen. The CIFP 
Case Challenge will give students an opportunity to: interact effec vely 
in team situa ons, analyze real business and financial planning 
problems, develop appropriate solu ons, and present these solu ons to 
a panel of CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNERS. 
 
The CIFP Case Challenge intends to raise the profile of entry-level 
prac oners who are gradua ng from CFP® Cer fica on programs 
within the public college and university systems. It is a forum where 
sponsoring organiza ons can network with students to discover 
performance-tested individuals in prac cal and applied financial 
planning. Sponsoring organiza ons will be able to see these students in 
ac on and have access to the best and most qualified pre-graduates in 
financial planning from across Canada. 

Anthony Williams 
Kristy McKenna 
Jus n Warren 

Andrew Cunningham 



Keith Costello 
President & CEO 
The Canadian Ins tute of Financial Planning 

 
Dear Compe tor, 
 
 
On behalf of the Canadian Ins tute of Financial Planning, welcome to 

 
As future financial services professionals, we are pleased to provide you 
with this opportunity to demonstrate and reinforce your financial 
planning skills in a context that will exemplify what you will discover in 
the real world. We have provided you with a stage where financial 
services professionals will assess you. We know that you and your 
teammates will give accurate and crea ve strategies for your client’s 
needs. 
 
We an cipate that you will use this opportunity to enjoy the friendly 
compe on among fellow students and meet new people and foster 
new connec ons to build upon your network of contacts. Developing a 
network of peers will help you understand the industry be er and help 
others while promo ng the high standard of the CFP® designa on. 
Enriching your future clients’ lives through financial planning is a 
rewarding and honourable profession, which the Canadian Ins tute of 
Financial Planning is happy to be a part of. 
 
Please take this opportunity to enjoy and have fun while con nuing to 
increase your knowledge and experience. 
 
We wish you the best of luck. 
 
 
Regards, 

March 27th, 2021 

the 2021 CIFP Case Challenge – Na onal Compe on. 



CIFP Case Challenge Rules and Regulations

1. The CIFP Case Compe on is open to post-secondary students who 
are in Financial Services programs at a Canadian college or 
university. 

 
2. Schools may enter up to two teams into the compe on, with each 

team being comprised of no more than three students. 

3. A “student” for the purposes of this compe on, must possess a 
valid student card and must be enrolled in a full- me Financial 
Services program at their post-secondary ins tu on. 

4. A “coach” for the purposes of this compe on must be a faculty 
member currently teaching in the designated program area. 

5. Teams are not allowed any notes, cell-phones or other mechanical 
devices during the period of sequestra on. For this years’ virtual 
event, they will be required to use their own laptop computer. 
During the me of sequestra on, they may have scrap paper, 
pens/pencils and a non-programmable financial calculator. 
Water/coffee and snacks will also be permi ed during the me of 
sequestra on.  

6. Cases will be of a strategic financial planning orienta on and will be 
provided to each team as they enter their sequestra on room. 

7. Teams will have two and a half hours to complete their case analysis 
and put together their presenta on. If a team finishes early and 
does not want to use their full allotment of me, they must no fy 
the person monitoring their zoom breakout room and submit their 
presenta on. 

8. If a team is late arriving at their sequestra on room, they will be 
disqualified. 

9. The me allocated for each team presenta on is up to twenty 
minutes. If a team has not completed their presenta on during that 

me period, they will be interrupted and prevented from 
con nuing. This will result in a mark deduc on from the judges. 

10. There will be a five to ten-minute period a er the presenta on, 
during which judges may ask ques ons of the team members about 
their presenta on. 

11. Any team caught chea ng will be disqualified from the 2021 
compe on, and the school that they represent will also be forced 
to miss the 2022 CIFP Case Challenge. A note will also be placed on 
the CIFP Case Challenge Website indica ng that the school was 
disqualified. 





Schedule of Events

Start Finish Event 

9:45 am 10:00 am Registra on 

10:00 am 10:30 am Team Orienta on Mee ng 

10:45 am 3:30 pm Teams Sequestered 
(2.5 hours per team, staggered start) 

1:30 pm 4:15 pm Team Presenta ons 
(30 minutes per team, staggered start) 

4:30 pm 5:00 pm Judges Deliberate 

5:00 pm 5:30 pm Awards Ceremony 

The team sequestered and presenta on mes are randomly selected 
during the team orienta on mee ng. Based on the selec on they are: 

Start Finish Event 

  Selec on 1 

10:45 am 1:15 pm Team Sequestered 

1:30 pm 2:00 pm Team Presenta on 

  Selec on 2 

11:15 am 1:45 pm Team Sequestered 

2:00 pm 2:30 pm Team Presenta on 

  Selec on 3 

11:45 am 2:15 pm Team Sequestered 

2:30 pm 3:00 pm Team Presenta on 

  Selec on 4 

12:30 pm 3:00 pm Team Sequestered 

3:15 pm 3:45 pm Team Presenta on 

  Selec on 5 

1:00 pm 3:30 pm Team Sequestered 

3:45 pm 4:15 pm Team Presenta on 



Participating Schools

Team 1 
Adam Rea 

Illia Migotskyy 
Coach: Ryan Laverty 

Team 2 
Kiet Truong 

Carlo Vincent Sarmiento 
Kenil Shah 

Coach: Chris e Hemmingway 

 
Team 3 

Jimmy Versteeg 
Kofi Kwarko-Fosu 
Leonid Smyrnov 

Coach: Tracey Bri  
Coach: Carolyn Fallis 

Team 4 
Harmeet Kaur Garg 

Keiran Wozniak 
Nadhira Soud 

Coach: Steve Bang 

Team 5 
Janki Patel 

Jasjyot Mankoo 
Laveeza Hassan 

Coach: Jim Fischer 

Compe on Alternates 

The following is a list of students who par cipated in the 2021 CIFP Case 
Challenge as alternates for their respec ve schools. We wanted to thank 
these individuals for their dedica on to the event and hope to see them 
as par cipants in the future. 

Thi Thuy (Lien) Dinh - George Brown College 



GGold Sponsor

Sponsors

Presenting Sponsor

About IG Wealth Management 

Since 1926, we have been providing Canadians with holis c financial planning 
services that ins ll financial confidence and allow our clients to embrace all of 
life’s possibili es. 

Our success depends on our greatest resource—our people. 

For over 90 years, we have firmly believed that building long-term rela onships 
with clients is the best way to help individuals reach their financial goals at each 
stage of their lives. IG Wealth Management is a part of IGM Financial, and a 
member of the Power Financial Corpora on group of companies, one of 
Canada’s largest and most respected companies. 

A na onal professional body working in the public interest, FP Canada™ is 
dedicated to championing be er financial wellness for all Canadians by leading 
the advancement of professional financial planning in Canada. There are 
approximately 21,000 professional financial planners in Canada who, through 
QAFP™ cer fica on and CFP® cer fica on, meet FP Canada’s standards. 

Judges

Susan Priest, CFP® 
Technical Content Expert – 

FP Canada 

Carol Chow, CFP®, R.F.P., RRC® 
Chairwoman – CIFP Re rement Ins tute 

CIFPs – Board Member 

Anthony Williams, CFP®, RRC® 
Vice President, Academic Affairs –  

The Canadian Ins tute of Financial Planning 



  

If your school is interested in hos ng or par cipa ng in the 2021 CIFP Case 
Challenge, please contact Jus n Warren at CIFP. 

The hos ng school for the 2021 CIFP Case Challenge will be appointed in 
July 2020. Please contact Jus n Warren with your school’s interest prior to 
June 26th 2020. 

Jus n Warren, RRC® 
 Vice President, Business Development and Events 

The Canadian Ins tute of Financial Planning 
1-866-635-5526 ext 127, jus n.warren@cifps.ca 

IFP CASE CHALLENGE 20212021

Silver Sponsor 

PlanPlus Global is the evolu on of a decade-long collabora on between two 
award-winning firms, FinaMetrica and PlanPlus Inc. The integration of 
FinaMetrica's risk tolerance toolkit with PlanPlus' enhanced financial planning 
so ware enables financial advisors to deliver the highest standard of advice to 
clients through the world’s most rigorous, academically validated and market-
proven suitability technology. 

PlanPlus Global’s SuitabilityPro™ pla orm generates the industry’s first 
scien fically-validated Suitability Score™. This gives advisors and clients 
greater confidence that recommended por olios map to personal risk profiles 
and financial objec ves. 

EMPOWERING SUITABILITY with Award-Winning Technology 
• More than 1.4 million risk tests by thousands of advisors in over 30+ 

countries 
• Over $63 billion in advisor planning assets under influence 
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